
May 7, 2021
Happy Friday Stober Families,

We have had a very busy and exciting week, and therefore there are so many people to thank!
First, I want to thank everyone who shared kind words and thoughtful gifts during Teacher
Appreciation Week! Also, a big thank you to Sarah Snow and to everyone who helped to make
our luncheon happen on Thursday! Lunch was such a delicious treat! Also, the coffee cart on
Tuesday and the generous gifts on Wednesday were greatly appreciated by our entire staff.
Thank you all so much--the generosity in this community is always so heartwarming!

I would also like to thank Carlye Gordon for organizing our Plant Sale! It was a huge success
and truly an incredible last sale for Carlye. Her contributions to this event over the past several
years have been immensely appreciated by not only our school and PTA, but our entire
neighborhood! Thank you to Carlye and to everyone who donated their time to volunteer at the
Plant Sale!

Lastly, we had a fantastic day tie-dying and enjoying our Stober Stars reward on Friday. I want
to thank our staff Health and Wellness Committee for organizing the day!

Coming Up
May 9th-Stober Garden Dine to Donate @ Mod Market
May 12th 7pm-PTA Meeting-Zoom link will be sent that day
May 10th-May 14th-Yellow Rotation Field Days during PE Class
May 17th-May 21st-Blue Rotation Field Days during PE Class
May 19th-Talent Show Videos Due to Ms. Dunning

Tie-Dye Shirts
Here are follow up directions for your beautiful tie-dye shirt:

1. After 24 hours remove the shirt from the bag and rinse it in cold water (without removing
the rubber bands) until the water runs clear of the dye.

2. Then remove the rubber bands, rinse again. Then machine wash and dry the shirts on
the hottest setting allowed on the shirt tag.

3. Do not combine the shirts with any other clothing for that initial wash and dry in case any
extra dye bleeds.

When it's dry, you are ready to wear and enjoy your beautiful new tie-dye shirt

Stober Garden-May's Dine-to-Donate at Modern Market!

Thank you to all of you who came out to our first dine-to-donate in April.  We surpassed our
minimum goal, and we're on track for reaching our summer Dine-to-Donate campaign goal of

$750 for our Stober Community Garden.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://stobergarden.org/__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!hu7M3ldrneuTv1oIhgjfhZO6se1rKXThC-AHeFtGKRKqWNZ0MheNpBl3QWrzV9jJKxG9TkyAbfs$


May 9th, 11a.m.-9p.m.
MODERN MARKET

Colorado Mills / Denver West location of Modern Market (14630 West Colfax Avenue).

30% of Mod Market's proceeds will go to our garden, so be sure to tell them you are with Stober
Garden before you order.  If you order online, use the code "giveback004" to have your order
count! You can also RSVP here and they'll email you a reminder the day of the event!

Note: It is Mother's Day, but what a great way to treat Mother Nature and mothers who need to
eat and feel celebrated all in one fell swoop! :)

Field Days
Our Field Days are coming up, beginning with the Yellow rotation next week! This year our field
days will look a little different. In order to maintain cohorting, students will have their Field Day
during their PE class time for an entire week. Unfortunately, due to the nature of this year, it will
be student-only field days this year.

Please be sure that your student wears appropriate shoes all week and brings a water bottle to
school. Applying sunscreen before school is highly encouraged.

Here is the schedule:

Yellow rotation-May 10th - 14th during PE
Blue rotation-May 17th - 21st during PE

Talent Show
Attention all Stober Stallions! Our Talent Show is quickly approaching!
This year, we will continue with a Virtual Talent Show. Please click below for all of the details
from Ms. Dunning!
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AC1KJNrOYo38joMM0qaBkY4B69R4CXaXWHN-ILmfws
k/edit?usp=sharing

5th Grade Continuation-Save the Date
Please save the date: 5th Grade Continuation will be held on Wednesday, May 26th at
10:00am
Assuming district guidance around graduations does not change, we will be holding the event
outside on our upper field. Students will be allowed to have 4 guests in attendance. All guests
will be temperature screened, be seated 6ft from other groups, and masks will be required.
More details to come-please mark your calendars!

Have a wonderful weekend,

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.groupraise.com/events/184222__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!hu7M3ldrneuTv1oIhgjfhZO6se1rKXThC-AHeFtGKRKqWNZ0MheNpBl3QWrzV9jJKxG9kPgENVQ$
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AC1KJNrOYo38joMM0qaBkY4B69R4CXaXWHN-ILmfwsk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AC1KJNrOYo38joMM0qaBkY4B69R4CXaXWHN-ILmfwsk/edit?usp=sharing


Anne


